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H-%LOMETHYL-NETAL COJIPOUNDS 

I’. PREPARATIOS OF PHEXYL(TRIH~LOMETHYL}~lERC‘CiRE- COJIPOL~DS 

The first trihalomethyhnercury compound, CBr,HgBr, was prepared in 1926”. 
This compound class aroused no further interest until recently, when Russian workers 
reported three new synthetic routes to trihalomethylmercurials: 

c;v 
CCI,Br f Hg B CCI,H@r (ref. s) 

C,H,HgS + CHX, f Icrf-BuOIi --+ C,H,HgCS, f KS + isrf-BuOH (ref. 4) 

=CC13COO% + H&I= 
CH,ocIf,cH,ocH. 

+ (CCI,)=Hg + zC0, + zSaC1 (ref. 5)**** 

Our discoven_ that phenyl(trihalomethyl)mercurials are valuable reagents for 
the synthesis of +ws-dihaloc_vclopropanes 1a.c.f led us to investigate more closely the 
synthesis of this class of organomercury compounds_ Of the three nexer procedures, 
that of Reutov and Lovtsova seemed the most versatile. Furthermore, our interest 
in the latter procedure was sharpened considerably by the mechanism whrich these 
authors claimed was operativ e in the C,H,HgCl/haIoforrn~potassium tcri-butoside 
reaction. We report here the result s of our studies concerning the preparation of 
phenyl(trihalomethyl)mercurials by the ReutoL--Lol;tsova method and concerning 
the mechanism of this most useful reaction_ 

PHESYL(TRIIULOMETHYL)3IERCURIAL PREP_+R_%TIOS 

The preparation of CsH5HgCS, compounds in good yield by the Reutov- 
Loc-tsova procedure can be accomplished in a reproducible manner, but certain 
precautions must be obsen:ed. A detailed procedure will be given in the ESPERIJIESTAL 

section, but it may be mentioned here that the rate of stirring of this heterogeneous 
reaction mixture is a critical factor_ Hz@ q5.d sfirriag is yqltircd_ 

* \Ve have reported on results obtained in this area in IO preliminzq- communications 
(ref. x2-j). 

** Alfred P. Sloan Foundation F&OK. 1962-66. 
*** duPont I?ostgr;tduAe Teaching Xssistant. rgk-3 ; SationaI Science Foundation Summer 

Follow, rg6z and 1963: _ Kational Institutes of Health Predoctoral Fellow. 1963-64. 
* *** Further in\-esti@cd by Logana. 
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-1 summq of the various esperimental conditions used in the preparation of 

C,H5HgCC1,. C,H,HgCCI&, C,H,HgCClBr2 and C,H,HgCBr, is given in Table I. This 
summ~- reveals several additional factors upon which the yields of C,H,HgCS, 
depend. (I) -4 solution of potassinm fcrrt-butoside in terf-butauol is easier to prepare 
and handle, but nse of the solid base in the form of its solvate’, tn.&C,H,OK-t&- 
C,H,OH, consktently gave higher yields, especially in the case of the bromine- 
containing haloforms (compare experiments 4 and 6; 12 and 13; 21 and ZS)_ Further- 

more, the use of commercial krt-C,H,OK resulted in only very low yields of product_ 
(2) The optimum molar ratio of the star-tin g materials (haloform/base/C,H5HgX) was 
found to be _~[zfr. Reutoc and Lovtsova had used these reagents in ~/z.z/I ratio. 
Little was gained b>- ha\-ing a \-cry large excess of haloform and butoxide (esperiments 

4 and 5). while a decrease in the ratio of haloformjbxe to C,H,HgX generally resulted 

in a substantial decrease in yieki (experiments G and T,I~ and 15; “5 and 26). (3) The 

yields of C,H5HgCS, were =entially independent of which halogen (Cl or Br) xts 
prant in the starting phenylmercuric halide, but the purity of the latter was quite 
important_ _Xvailable commercial products, which melted over a wide range several 

degrees belox the correct m-p., gal-e onI>- poor J-ields of product, while use of pure 

phcn>-Imercuric chloride or bromide, prepared b>- phen-Iation of mercuric chloride 

or bromide with tetraphen?:ltin or diphen\-Imercury. resulted in good product >--ieIds. 
(4’) Control of temperature s 5 important; an increase from the usual +-IO” to 25-33” 

(no external cooling) resulted in a considerable decrease in C,H,HgCS, \-ield. 

Schweizer and O’Scill ha\-e described an improved method for the preparation 

of C,H,HgCCI, b>- the reaction of phen>-Imercuric bromide with ethyl trichloroacetate 
and sodium methoside in benzene zolutionS_ The method of Razuvaev et a1.J based on 
w&urn trichloroacotate, which LoganG reported gax-e CGH,HgCCl, in 77 “0 yield, also 
merits corwideration as an alternati\-e to the cilloroformlpotas~ium butoside route. 

Ho\vever, neither of these procedures is readily applicable to the preparation of the 

more us-efu! bromine-containing mercuriaIs, since the required CBrCl,COOH, 
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CBr,CICOOH and CBr,COOH or their esters either are not commercially available 
or are quite expensive_ -Also. they are more difficult to prepare than the halofonns. 

Tke properties and analyses of the phenJ-l(trihalomethq-l)mercu~ are sum- 
marized in Table 2. These &H,HgCS, compounds readily formed dense, highly reff ect- 
ive needle-like cq-stals (from hesane,khlorofoxm), with the exception of C,H,HgCBr,, 
xhich normaiiy crystallized as short prisms from this solvent system. -4J.l of these com- 
pounds were very schble in benzene, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride, methylene 

chioride aad ether, but were or&- slightly soluble in tiphatic hydrocarbons znd etha- 
nol. _U. especially those containing bromine, were found to be thermally unstable, and 
they slowly decompo-sed x,ith the formation of phenylmercuric halide on standing as 
solids or in so&ion at zs”_ Comxquently they were stored at -5”. at which tempera- 
ture the?- could be kept xithout deterioration. -ill of the C,H,HgC_X, compounds are 

easily &tinguBhabls from the light, flaky phenylmercuric haIides by their ap- 
pearance and solubihty and by thin-layer chromatography_ For qualitative and semi- 
quantitative ana&-iical purposes it was found convenient to cleave the C,H,HgCS, 
compoun& with an escess of bromine in carbon tetrachloride at ~5’; C,H,Br and 

BrCS, then lvere determined by gas chromato,qph.- (g.I.c.). 

Reutov and Lovtsova4 cspressed the opinion that the formation of ary!(triMo- 
methyI)mercuri& by their procedure invoh-es the insertion of a dihalocarbene into 
the mercuzy-halogen linkage. It must be noted that wch a reaction, r CS, in_xrtion 

into a meta!-ha!ogen bond, was without precedent and that no esperimental evidence 

w-ai offered b>- thz authors in .i-upport of their polstuIated mechanism. The basis for 
their favwing a carbene insertion mechanism appeared to be the fact that the halo- 

formlpotzsium f.&-butozide reagent .s_\-stem wan that used b)- Doering and Hoff- 

mann9 in their preparation of ,nzljr-~Ilaloc~cIopropane~ by dihalocarbcne addition to 
olefmx The RuGan authors apparentI>- neglected to consider that the formation of 
dihzdoczrbmes by the reaction of haloform and base proceeds x-ia intermediate 
formation of trihnlomethide ion lo The lifetime of such carbanion intermediates . 
(relative to their decomposition to carbenes) is sufficientI!- long to allow- other re- 
actio_ns. such as addition to ketones and aldehyd e& to be obsen-ed. Our esperience’” . , 

with the ease of nucleophiiic substitution at mercuv. e.g.. the reaction 

C,H,H$l -i_ SsI - C,H,HgI + SisCl 

srrggestcd to us that the phenl-Imercuric halide/haIoform/potas.sium tc;rt-butoside 

reaction might lead to C&HgCS, by nucleophilic displacement of halogen from 

mercun- b\- trihaIomethide ion, _ _ 

C,Ei,Hg:I- 2 C-S,- --- (aH,H.$_-S‘;, f I-- 

rather than b- a carbene insertion mechankm, and we carried out the esperiments 

described below in order to answer this question. 
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If a carbene insertion into the Hg-X linkage actuall~~ were taking place, then 
one would espect. in the absence of complicatin g halogen eschange reactions, that 
reaction of phenvlmercuric bromide with the CHCl,,/t&-C,H,OK system to give 
C,H5HgCC1,Br. \\.hen this reaction was carried out using the Reutor-Lovtsova 
procedure oI:l_\, C,H5HgCCl, (~+?a) was formed. Identification of the product was 
made by m-p. and mised m-p. with an authentic sample. Unreacted phenylmercuric 
bromide wrs recovered in 26 yb yield. When a small sample of the product was treated 
with excess bromine, the onl?r volatile products formed were bromotrichloromethane 
and bromobenzene. So dibromodichloromethane was detected by g.1.c. However, 
phen\-l(trichIoromethvl)mcrcur?_ would ha\-e been formed in this reaction by a carbene 
insertion mechanism if the insertion had been preceded bp a rapid &H,HgBr -+- Cl- 
eschange. the chloride ion coming from decomposition of Ccl,- to Ccl,. In a separate 
esperiment, in which C,H,HgBr was treated with potassium chloride in a solvent 
misture con&ting of f&-but?1 alcohol, chloroform and benzene for + h with high- 
speed stirring, no halide eschange producing C,HSHgC1 was observed. The absence 
of detectable quantities of phen>-Imercuric chloride in this esperiment still left open 
the posGbilit)- that an estremel>- small equilibrium >-ield of C,H,HgCl could have 
been present. This could have accounted for the observed formation of C,H,HgCCl, 
b_v a Ccl, insertion mechanism. However, this alternative would have required the 
estremel_v unlikely possibilit>- that Ccl, insertion into Hg-Cl was high& preferred 
over insertion into Hg-Br. 

The possibilit)- that the initial Ccl, insertion product, C,H,HgCCISBr, might 
ha\-e eschanged with chioride ion to give the obser\-ed C,H5HgCCI, also was in- 
s-estigated. So such eschange was found to occur_ 

These results speak strongI>- against a dihalocarbenel insertion mechanism and 
for a mechankn involving nucleophihc attack b\- C-X,- on mercuc--. 

The intermediacy of the trichIoromcrh_\-1 anion introduced other complications. 
\Vhrn phenl-l(bromodichlorometh~-l)mercur)- \va~ treated with an escess of chloroform 
and pota,&um fcrf-butoside in the absence of another reactive substrate such as 
C,H,HgS, partial substitution of CCl&r by CCI, occurred and a S:I misture of 
C,H,HgCCl, and C,H,HgCCl&- (determined by bromine cIea\-age) was obtained. 

\\-bile such an eschange might account for the obserx-ed formation of C,H,HgCCl, 
from the reaction of C,H,HgBr and CHCl,/krf-C,H,OK via the carbene mechanism 
(ix., initial formation of C,HSHgCCI,Br, fcllowed b>- its reaction with Ccl,-), we do 
not believe this to be the case. It is to be noted that in the esperiment described above 
ca. 17 56 of the C,H,HgCCIIBr +urvived the reaction conditions. In contrast, as ahead>- 
stated. in the CHCl,lt~y~-C.H,OKiC,H,HgBr esperiment o-l&r C,H,HgCCl, was 
obtained. If a carbene mechanism were operative, then at least some C6H5HgCC1,Br 
should have been present. 

\Vhen phen~lmercuric chloride was treated with bromodichloromethane and 
potassium frti-butoside, the product was that espected from the displacement 
mechanism, C,H,HgCCl,Br. However. the interpretation of this result is complicated 
bv the fact that eschange between bromide ion (from the haloformjbase reagent 
kisture, which is used in twofold escess) and phen\lmercuric chloride does occur. 
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In summary, the evidence which has accumulated in this study contradicts 

the carbene insertion mechanism of Reutov and Lovtsova and suppork a mechanism 
in which the trihalomethide ion attacks at the mercy atom of C,H,HgS, displacing 

S- and forming the phenyljtrihalometh~~)mercurial. 

Subsequent papers in this series x\Al deal with the reactions of phenyljtrihalo- 

meth_vl)mercuny compounds. 

_%ll phen_\l(trii2alomerh~-l:mercurial _ s>-ntheses were carried out under an at- 
mosphere of prepurified nitrogen_ Melting points are corrected. Elemental ana&-ses 
were performed b_v Dr. S. SI. S_+GY (1I.I.T. Microchemical Laborator?_) and by the 

Schwarzkopf JIicroanaI>-tical Laboratory, \Voodside. S-Y. 

Potassium itti-butoxide xr.s prepared b>- the procedure of Spziale and Rattsy. 

The preparation of the phcn~lmercuric halides b?- the tetraphen>-ltin route is described 

belOiV_ 

To a boiling solution of r=&., g (0.367 mole) of tetraphenyltin (JI 8: T Chemicals, 
1nc.j in I&O ml of benzene that w;li stirred in a 3-I beaker on a ma_gnetic stirrer- 

hotplate, U-Z add& a hot solution of 360__! .g (1.0 mole) of mercuric bromide in 500 ml 

c)f tetmhydrofuran over a period of 2 minutes, during which time rapid precipitarion 

of a x:-hire tiak;_\- solid occrrrrt-d. The misrure wa+ 4rred and !wated for 5 minutes, 

then stirred without hvnting for 3 h. The mistare, the \-ohnne of which had been 
reduct-d trs CL IZOO ml, m-:s stored at 5’ overnight and filtered. The residue was a-shed 
;vith two IOO mi porti!mj of bt-nzene and dried ix i’<rCifo at 5~~ for + h. This afforded 
27 g (bo &:,j of flak-, white phen~ln~wxu-ic bromide, m-p_ ~53-285‘. A second crop of 

12 g (sTi)), m.p. 2S3-1%’ was cbt-ain& by e\-aporrttion of the Gltrate to 730 ml and 

cooling * to 5’ overnight. The phcn>-Imercuric bromide was wed with~nrt further 
prrri5caSon in the foRoxing reacrions. 

Phcn\-hwrcuric chloride, from 136 g (0.367 mole:, of tctraphcnr_!tin in I800 ml 
of benzene and z/‘I_~ g (1.0 mole) of rncrrcuric chloride in 300 ml of tetrahydrofuran, 
xl-~ prepared as described in the previous esperiment. The f&t crop afforded 310 g 

(90 yoj of a tlab>_-, white solid, m-p. a+-sgS’, after %-ing at 55’ irt ZYZCIIO. The phenyl- 
mercuric chIonue KU uwd in subsequent t-speriments without further purification. 

Into a dr?_ z-1 Morton flask. equipped with a high-speed stirrer, under an at- 
mosphere of prepurikd nitrogen were pIaced 89.4 g (O-35 molej of pheIl_\-ISllriCUriC 

bromide, rG3.S g (1.0 mok) of freshly distilled bromodichloromethane (Dow Chemical 

Co.) and ISO mf of reagent-grade benzene (freshly dried b!- molecular sieves or by 

distiitlation from cakium hydride). Solid potassium t&-butosidelfrom 19-5 g (0.5 

g-atom) of potassium~ was added with \-igorous stirrin g and cooling (ice bath), through 

a I inch diameter rubber connecting tube, over a 35 minute period_ The reaction 
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mixture ~-as stirred for an additional hour at o" and then poured into 1.5-l of distilled 
water. 

After having stood for 1-5 h. the mixture was filtered and the residue washed 
with 60 ml of warm benzene. Subsequent drying of the washed residue z-92 oaczcuo 
afforded 13.3 g (1-r:; recoveq) of phenglmercuric bromide, m-p. 2S34S5”. The 
benzene phase of the filtrate was estracted with two z=$+rnl portions of distilled 
water, while the aqueous phase WAS extracted with two Iso-ml portions of benzene. 
The benzene washings and extracts, combined with the benzene phase, were dried 
(MgSOJ for _I h and then evaporated at 25”/30 mm. There remained SS.5 g (SI % 
crude ?;ield) of a cream-white solid of m.p. S0_95” ( resolidified after having partially 
melted)_ Recrystallization of the latter from a mixture of 600 ml of n-hesane and ISO 
ml of chloroform at 50~ yielded Q.7 g (59 S’b) of phenyl(bromodichloromethyl)- 
mercue. m-p. IOS--IIO~ (with instantaneous decomposition after hax-ing melted)_ 
\‘igorous stirring of the crude productfsolvent mixture during recrystallization was 
necessw to effect rapid solution of the soiid and to prevent local overheating. The 
product was collected as white needle-like crystals in three crops: (n) after filtration 
(30”) from a small amount of flak>-, white solid and cooling to room temperature; 
(b) after storage of the filtrate from (a) for 6 h at 5”; (c) after rotary evaporation of the 
filtrate from (b) to ca. 300 ml at reduced pressure, followed by refrigeration at -IO* 
overnight. 

-An analytical sample obtained in another preparation after recrJ-stalhzation 
from x-hexane and rt-hesane$zhloroform mistures gax-e m-p. IIO-III c (dec.) l . 

_A similar experiment on the same scale using phenylmercuric chloride, solid 
pofnssinm ierf-butoside and bromodichloromethane under the conditions described 
above resulted in a crude yield of C,H,HgCCl,Br of SI :.A. 

The addition of solid pota_Gum f&-butoside [from 19.5 g (o-5 g-atom) of 
potassium: to a misture of Sg.4 g (0.25 mole) of phenylmercuric bromide and aga_-7 g 
(1-0 molej of freshly distilled bromoforrn in I liter of benzene was carried out 3~ 
described in the previous esperiment for phenyl(bromodichloromethyl)mercuy.-_ The 
light yellow reaction misture was poured into 1.5 1 of distilled water, and after 
ztancling for ‘7 h at zs5, filtered from 3 g of an off-white solid. The benzene(lower)’ l 

phase of the fi!tratc x+.s extracted with 500 ml of distilled water, while the aqueous 
phase was cstracted with two ISO-ml portions of benzene. The combined benzene 
phase and estracts were dried (NgZO,) for 4 h and rotav- e\-aporated at Z~~/ZO mm 
to ca. ajo ml. Filtration gave 59-5 g of a white, c~stalline solid, m-p. 110-113~ 
(decomposed instantaneouslv after ha\-ing partially melted)_ The yellow filtrate was 
similarI!- concentrated to ca. 50 ml. and the slow addition of 300 ml of Iz-hesane 
caused precipitation of a white, veq- finely c~stalline solid, ga g. m-p. 114-116~ 
(decomposed instantaneously after having partrally meltedj. The filtrate from the 
latter was cooled to o3 overnight and on filtration afforded S g of a cream-colored solid, 
m.p. IIO-III” (decomposed on melting). The total crude yield was 1193 g (90 :a). 

---_ 
* In order co obtain zn accurxtc m-p_ of the thermally unstable bromine-containing phenyl- 

itrih~omethvi)mcrcurials the sample KZIS placed in the oil bath at Sg’ and the m.p. observed with 
a heating rzitc of ca. ro’:minute. 

l * \Vhen z low yield of the phenyl(tribromometh~l)mercurial was obtained the benzene phase 
KU found ~bov-e the aqueous layer. 
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RecrysMlization of the crude product from a pentane/methylene chloride mixture 
failed to alter the melting point si,gnificantly. 

_4n an&-ticaI _wple obtained in another preparation after four recc-stal- 
l&rations Tom pcntane/rnetl&ne chloride gave material of m-p_ II~-120~ (dec.): 
lit.* rn_F’_ $F_ 

Into a dry so-ml three-necked 9&i, equipped with a magnetic stirrer, refIus 
condenser and 60-ml addition funnel were pIaced 2.20 g (5.0 mmoles) of phenyl- 
(brom~chiorometb_vl)mercu~ and 15 ml of reagent grade benzene (freshly distilled 
from calcium hyiside) under an atmosphere of dry argon. Xfter stirring the misture 
brieflv to dissolve the solid mercurial, II ml of a I 31 sohrtion (II-O moles) of bromine 
in c&on tetrachloride was added dropwise with stirring over a 45 minute inter-x-al 
l&ring this time the bromre color was rapidIy discharged and a white solid pre- 
cipitated. The misture was filtered from 1.6 g of a white powder. m_p. 236-235’ (with 
slight decomlx&tionj into a so-m1 separatory funnel and the filtrate extracted with 
20 ml of a 5 ‘f& aqueous sodium thiosulfate soiution and then with “5 ml of distilkd 
\:-aier. The aqueous phase wan, estracted with IO ml of benzene and the combined 
orgzrzic phaa dried {-\igSO,j and trap-to-trap distilled at 30’/0.05 mm. Quantitative 
gas-liquid chromato,mphic (g.i.c_ j anaIysi3 of the dktiliate using a General Ekctric 
Co. SE30 (~5 :, on Chromosorb \t-j cohunn at 160~ and tr-but-rophenone = an 
intornaI stzndsrd indicated that dibromodichloromethane and bromobenzene had 
formed in 57.6 and 91~:~ yie!d respectively_ The volatile products were identified 
by their g=.I.c. retention times and by their infrared spectra. Sublimation of the solid 
at I~O','O.OI mm afforded 1.6 g (Sq yOj of white mercuric bromide, m.p. 232~~37“~ 
-4 mixed m.p. with an authentic sampIe ;vs not depressed. 

??le addition of II ml of a I _\I solution (II mmoksj of brornine in carbon tetra- 

chloride to 2 &rred _sIution of ~-IS g (z-95 mmok,! of phenb-I(trich.loromerhx-lj- 

mercuq- and o_Sg g (Z-CCC mmok) of phenyI[bromodichIorometh\-limercsq in 30 ml _ - 
of anhydrou-; benzene KS carried out at ~5’ ox-er a 30 minute interlxl as dexribed 
above_ The orange-colored mixture was stirred for an additional hour at ag’, filtered 
from r.tS g (cj+:“.,) of crude mercuric bromide, m-p. ~35-~40’ (to a brown 
liquid] and rhc filtrate wz estractcd and distilled as described previously for phenyl- 
(bromodichloromethyI~mercur\-. Quantitative ga+liquid chrornatographic anal_\-sij of 
the d&iilare. u&g _%chIorotoluene x an internal standard, indicated that L~_SLI 
mrnolti (95 “Oj of bromotrichforomethane, 1.7s mmolej (SS “;) of dibromodichloro- 
methane and _I_- mmok (Sg yOj of bromobenzcne had formed. Thus the molar ratio 
of BrCCI, to Br,CCI, was I. 6o compared with I.$ for the molar ratio of C,H,HgCCI, to 
C,H,HgCClJk_ 

Pr@arabiw qjphzl~slifr;cls!~~~~~~~~n;ircir~~ from pirztr~hnzrcuric bromide 
The addition of solid potassium ,WL-butosidejfrom 19.3 g (o-3 g-atomj of 

potassium~ to a mixture of Sg.4 g (o.2~ mole} of phenyhnercuric bromide and 1x9.4 g 
(1.0 mole) of freshiy distilled chloroform in IZOO ml of anhydrous benzene ws carried 
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out as described above for the preparation of phenyl(bromodichloromethyl)mercury. 
-After having been stirred for an additional hour at o”, the grey-colored reaction mis- 
ture was poured into I -5 1 of dktilkd mater and permitted to stand overnight_ \\:‘orl<up 
fohowkg that described previousI>: afforded 23.7 g (26 y&/c> of crude phenylmercmic 
bromide, m.p. zS2-2S6” and 73 g (74 ?A) of crude phenyl(trichloromethyl)mercury, 
m-p. g0-100”. The former was extracted (Soshlet) with benzene over a 5 day period 
and a J-ield of 22 g (a+6 “/aj of pure white phenylmercuric bromide, m-p. 2S4-2S6”, 
was obtained on fibration of the extracts at 2s5_ The latter product was re~stallized 
from a chloroform/whesane mixture and a total of 65 g (66 ?A) of phen)-l(trichloro- 
meth>-ljmercurv, m-p. IIS-II~“, was obtained. X mixed m-p. with an authentic 
sample was not depressed. 

The addition of II ml of a I JI solution (II mmoles) of bromine in carbon tetra- 
chloride to a stirred solution of r.gS g (5-o mmoles) of phenyl(trichlorometh~l)mercury 
obtained above in 20 ml of anhydrous benzene xl-as carried out at 25” over a 30 minute 
interval as described above for phen>-l@romodichloromethyljmerc~_ The resulting 
mixture of white solid in an orange solution was stirred for an additional 30 minutes 
and atered directly into a 5o-ml separatory funnel from 1.65 g (91-5 9;) of crude 
mercuric bromide, m-p. 235-240’ (to a dark brown liquid). The orange filtrate was 
estracted with 20 ml of distilled water to which was added dropwise enough 20 y& 
aqueous sodium thiosulfate solution to decolorize the organic phase. The aqueous 
phase waj estracted with 5 ml of benzene and the combined organic phases were 
dried (SIgS04j and trap-to-trap distilled at -yoG/o.og rum. Gas-chromatograpbic 
analysis of the clear distillate using an SE 30 column at IOO" and P-chlorotoluene as 
an internal standard showed that bromotrichloromethane and bromobenzene had 
formed in go and S6 ob yield respectively. So dibromodichloromethane was detected 
b>- g.1.c. The \-olatile products were identified by comparison of their g.1.c. retention 
times and infrared spectra (of collected ~ampk) with those of authentic samples. 

_-I tfzn:pd rmction 01~ ~~tz~~_y.hercuric Lwonridti with poiassium chloride 
Into a soo-ml Norron flask were placed 7x4 g (0.02 mole) of phenylmercuric 

bromide, 5.0 g (0.067 molej of ikel_v ground potassium chloride, 7-15 g (0.06 mole) of 
chloroform, 20 ml of fzrf-butauol and IOO ml of reagent-grade benzene. After the 
reaction misture had been stirred at high speed for 4 h at o”, 100 ml of distilled water 
was added with SIOU- stirring, and the misture filtered, lea\-ing a white po\vder-like 
residue of phen_\-Imercuric bromide, 7-05 g (gg y& recovery-), m-p_ 2S3-aS5”. Analysis 
of the residue b_v thin-layer chromatography showed that it consisted of only pheny-l- 
mercuric bromide; no phenylmercuric chloride was detected. The benzene phase of the 
filtrate was dried (MgSO,) and evaporated at reduced pressure, leaving a very small 
amount of flaky. white phenylmercuric bromide, m-p. 2S3-2s~“. In a similar esper- 
irnent where 6.26 g (0.02 mole) of phenvlmercuric chloride was stirred at high speed 
with 7.2 g (0.06 mole) of potassium bromide a misture of phen~lmercuric bromide and 
phen>-Imercuric chloride, m-p. 263-270’. was obtained, as analyzed by thin-la>-er 
chromato,gmph>-_ 

_-lt&n@d reactio~r ofpher~i(~o~nodicJlloror?rdJ~~ljnier~rrr~ -xifh potassium clrloride 
Into a 2o0-ml Morton fkk that was equipped with a high-speed stirrer were 

placed S-So g (~0.0 mmoles) of phenyl(bromodichloromethyl)mercury, 2.9s g (+o.o 
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mmoles) of finely powdered potassium chloride, 9-55 g (So.0 mmoles) of reagent-grade 
chloroform. 543 g (So.0 mmoles) of f&-butyl alcohol and 100 ml of anhydrous 
bexxzene_ The mixture was stirred briefi>- at low speed to dkol~-e the mercurial. then 
cooled to o3 uld stirred at high speed for 1-5 h. The rnisture xhich contained a small 
amount of fiak+, white solid was poured into 250 ml of dktilied water and the aqueous 
phase washed with 35 ml of benzene. The combined organic phaes were dried (J&SO,) 
and rotan- evaporated to dryness at reduced pressure. There remained S-g g of a white, 
finely crystalline solid, m-p. gs-mo’ (resokiified after hak-ing partially melted)_ -4 
?_+g sample of the latter ww treated with an escess of bromine as dexribed in the 
previous esperiment and gas chromato,oraphic ana.lys% of the volatile products 
showed that +oo mmok of bromobenzene, 3-7s mmok of dibromodichloromethane 
ando_r@ mmokof bromotrichloromethane’ had formed-The= x-alueswhen recalcula- 
ted on the baGsof theentire sampie, indicated that it was at least 95 :& phenyl(bromodi- 
chlorometh-f)mercuF, and that ver\- !irtle, if any, halogen exchange had occurred_ 

-4 dc- joo-ml Norton f&A that waj equipped with a high-speed stirrer and 
coohg bzth was charged with Z_O g (o-050 moIej of phen_\-I(bromodichloromethyl)- 
mercuc-, 23-S g (0.~0 mole) of chloroform (reagent grade. red&Ned) and 250 mI of 
anh>-,drom benzene under an atmosphere of nitrogen. Then 0.10 mole of s,!id pota+ 
s&n kt-butoside Ifrom 3-g g (0.10 g-atomj of pota&um was added with high-speed 
tii_tinS and cooLing (ice bath! 0x.e-r a 30 minute interx-al. Stirring wz continued for 
I h at 0’ and then the mixture wa_+~ poured into I Iitrr of distilIed water and filtered 
from L .g of phenylmercuric bromide, m-p. ~SZ-&+‘. The osanic phase of the filtrate 
xv= extracted with IOO ml of lvater and the aqucxms phse wz extracted with roe mI 
of benzwc. The combined organic phase were dried (JIgSO,) and rotaT cvapomted 

to dryness at 25 ’ .40 nxn. Th t’:e rc-rnairwd 17-2 g of ;L cream-cniorcd crystaliinc solid, 

m-p. 113-I 13 - ’ (s!od;- resolidified afrer ha\-in g melted’i. _A sma!l _sampk of the latter 
was ana!>-zed for bromine and \\-a~ found to contain 3.33 o0 Rr. fr(Jm which a 
C,H,h’gCCI,-C,H,HgCCI~r molar rxtin of _I_+ was calculated_ 

_-i 2-0 g zampte oi rhe solid producr. \L-IL~ rreared xith an cscess of bromine as 

described abox-e_ Ga+chroma:ographic anal_& of the \-ok&k products showed that 

4-45 mmo1e.i of bromobenzenc. 3% mmoles of bromorrichloromethane and 0.640 
mmolti of dibromodichioromethane had formed. 

The molar ratio of tetrahalomethanes NYG 3.Sdj0.640 = 6.0. _-1s shown previous- 
I>- 5_ the anaIyGs of a synthetic misture of C,H,HgCCI, and C,H,HgCCIIBr the molar 
ratio of tho respective ietrahalomethanes w% somewhat higher than that of the 
mercuriak This implies that the molar ratio of C,H5HgCCI, to C,H,HgCCI,Br in t!le 
product KG 5~~3.5 to I. 

The author_; aregrateful to the P.S. _-\ml_\- Research Office (Durhamj for generous 
support of this work and to 31 c& T Chemical. Inc. for gifti of tetraphen\-Itin. 

” Prex-ions c_xpericnce hs shown that the CI,H,HgCCi.Br was contaminated with 1-3”; of 
C,H,MgCCI, due to a CHCI, impurity- in the starting CHBZI,. 
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Detailed procedures for the preparation of C&HgCCl,, C,H,HgCCl&, 
C6HSHgCCIF)rz and C6HSHgCBr, by the Reutov-Lovtsova m&hod are given. Evidence 

is presented which indicates that the reaction of phenylmercuric halide, haloform and 
potassium i&-butoside forms C,H5HgCXi, by way of nucleophilic displacement of 

halide ions from mercuq- by the trihalomethyl anion. 


